
 
The Stone Soup Leadership Institute's 

Story of the Week: Isis T. Johnson 

Week of January 1-7, 2023 

 

Sunday Story: Isis T. Johnson 

 

Read about how the youngest person in our book 

teaches us a powerful lesson. When four-year-old 

Isis Johnson saw children starving in Africa she 

wanted to send them some food.  

Learn how she & her grandmother galvanized her 

community in New Orleans to help hungry 

children. 

https://stonesoupleadership.org/wp-

content/uploads/2022/12/story-god-didnt-mean-

for-them-tobe-hungry.pdf 

#helpchildreninneed #waronhunger 

#volodymyrzelenskyy #kidsinneed 

#fooddonations #maketheworldbetter 

#stophunger #weneedyourhelp #feedtheworld 

#donationdrive #helpingkids #changealife #foodjustice #doitforthekids #foodinsecurity 

#donationswelcome 

#forthechildren #foragoodcause #actofkindness #feedthehungry #endhunger #endpoverty 

#dogoodfeelgood #fooddrive #actsofkindness #savinglives #goodcause #helpingothers 

 

 

Monday: Arshak 

 

Join us in wishing Arshak and Polina 

congratulations on their first wedding anniversary. 

Your courage and steadfastness to ending the war 

inspires us all.  We wish you strength and energy 

for the coming years.  

 

“Being deeply loved by someone gives you 

strength, while loving someone deeply gives you 

courage." Lao Tzu   

 

@makichyan.arshak 

#volodymyrzelenskyy #ukraineconflict 

#ukrainelife #ukrainianarmy #warukraine 

#ukrainenews #ukrainephoto #ukrainegrams 

#warinukraine #ukraineonline 

#ukrainegram #ukrainetoday #ukrainian_insta #thankyouforyoursupport #visualukraine #helpinghand 

#ukrainewar #helpinghands #igukraine #savelives #donations #helpingothers #bethechange #ukraine 

 

https://stonesoupleadership.org/wp-content/uploads/2022/12/story-god-didnt-mean-for-them-tobe-hungry.pdf
https://stonesoupleadership.org/wp-content/uploads/2022/12/story-god-didnt-mean-for-them-tobe-hungry.pdf
https://stonesoupleadership.org/wp-content/uploads/2022/12/story-god-didnt-mean-for-them-tobe-hungry.pdf


 

 

Tuesday Video: Feed The Children 

 

WATCH this video and be inspired. Find out 

how you can help #FeedtheChildren create a 

world where no child goes to bed hungry. With 

everyone’s help it can be done!  

#helpchildreninneed #waronhunger 

#volodymyrzelenskyy #kidsinneed 

#fooddonations #maketheworldbetter 

#stophunger #weneedyourhelp #feedtheworld 

#donationdrive #helpingkids #changealife 

#foodjustice #doitforthekids #foodinsecurity 

#donationswelcome 

#forthechildren #foragoodcause #actofkindness 

#feedthehungry #endhunger #endpoverty 

#dogoodfeelgood #fooddrive #actsofkindness 

#savinglives #goodcause #helpingothers 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=hE4_PqWDxl4 

 

 

 

Wednesday Honor Roll 

 

#FeedTheChildren is dedicated “to helping 

families & communities achieve stable lives & to 

reducing the need for help tomorrow—while 

providing food & assistance to help them today.” 

 

Thank you for your great work! 

 

https://www.feedthechildren.org/ 

#helpchildreninneed #waronhunger 

#volodymyrzelenskyy #kidsinneed 

#fooddonations #maketheworldbetter 

#stophunger #weneedyourhelp #feedtheworld 

#donationdrive #helpingkids #changealife 

#foodjustice #doitforthekids #foodinsecurity 

#donationswelcome 

#forthechildren #foragoodcause #actofkindness #feedthehungry #endhunger #endpoverty 

#dogoodfeelgood #fooddrive #actsofkindness #savinglives #goodcause #helpingothers 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=hE4_PqWDxl4
https://www.feedthechildren.org/


 

Thursday: The Institute’s Community Service 

Program 

 

Each year young people in The Institute’s leadership 

programs organize community service projects to 

help children in remote mountain village in 

Guatemala as well as refugees in Providence, RI. 

Together they learn the powerful lesson of giving 

back – and discover the real joy of Christmas 

season. 

  

 

http://www.riyli.org/wp-

content/uploads/2019/11/Guatemela-school.pdf 

 

 

 

 

 

Friday: 

 

EDUCATORS This FREE #LessonPlan will 

inspire your students to think of ways they can 

help hungry children, whether in their own 

neighborhoods and around the world.  

 

#LanguageArts #CommunityService  

https://stonesoupleadership.org/wp-

content/uploads/2022/12/lesson-plan-god-didnt-

mean-for-them-tobe-hungry.pdf 

#helpchildreninneed #waronhunger 

#volodymyrzelenskyy #kidsinneed #fooddonations 

#maketheworldbetter #stophunger 

#weneedyourhelp #feedtheworld #donationdrive 

#helpingkids #changealife #foodjustice 

#doitforthekids #foodinsecurity 

#donationswelcome 

#forthechildren #foragoodcause #actofkindness #feedthehungry #endhunger #endpoverty 

#dogoodfeelgood #fooddrive #actsofkindness #savinglives #goodcause #helpingothers 
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Saturday Press  

 

Jose Andres’ deep commitment to President 

Zelensky and the people of Ukraine inspires us all 

to give. “In Kherson, standing shoulder-to-shoulder 

with World Central Kitchen teams as they got food 

and water so fast to families in need, was one of the 

proudest moments of my life. It is because of WCK 

Food Fighters and supporters around the world that 

we are the only large-scale food aid in the city. 

Together, we will all help Kherson, and other 

regions around Ukraine, get through the long, hard 

winter.” 

https://wck.org/en-us/news/jose-in-kherson  

https://wck.org/year-in-review/2022  

 

#volodymyrzelenskyy #ukraineconflict #ukrainelife #ukrainianarmy #warukraine 

#ukrainenews #ukrainephoto #ukrainegrams #warinukraine #ukraineonline 

#ukrainegram #ukrainetoday #ukrainian_insta #thankyouforyoursupport #visualukraine #helpinghand 

#ukrainewar #helpinghands #igukraine #savelives #donations #helpingothers #bethechange #ukraine 
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